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AYF.I'SES DAT Atyu-- t 5, 1&5L

- Women Htm lo farm work near I'liion- -

town.
t Musical instrument at Bnyder'f drug

t ore
An Iriliman wrvvttal w'.th a bear at Al- -

i.:i and wi t nocked out.

: Solid comfort rmkers (big enough for

two), at Bevlic a nert to Mansion Hvuse.

The date filed for holding tLe annual

Vlfor.l county Fair is September 2Jud, i'ird
jltU and ioih.

i For a pood store, aad warranted, go I O J
B. HoMerbautu'i Hardware Store, Somerset,

Ta.

rau-az- e or frtsb pork may. be kept swtet

; and nice ia summer by frying it as if for im- -

mediate uae aad packing it in large jars in

t :rd.
I The finest line of pictures and mouldings

;;n Somerset at Pritta A Kantaera Book

I .Store.
1 The Census Office in Waibinpton lat week
?,!imissed :) more clerkf, and on the 15th
I proximo will let! go in addition to the
I I recently dropped for lack of work.

! Cradle, single and aotible, all s:ze, color
land shapes. Yes, DeTlin's for tbem, 215
j Broad St.. Johnstown.

Seventy-fou- r agricultural societies will
W;d fairs in Pennsylvania this fall. Craw-- ;

f rd county has four live organizations of

1 this kind more than any other county in
I :!ie state.
I At-en-t for Hammond Type-write- r. A gol
I chance for an active man. Address Thom- -'

at F. Hammond, Uli south r.Ji St. FliilaJel-- !

phia.

I The grave of Karbara Freitchie in the Ger-- f

man Reformed church cemetery, near FreJ-- I

Md., is msrked simply with a heau-- j
y.oae bearing her name, age and "lCi"

I T;,i-r- ia a Ungle of briers and creeping vines
: runnine wild over the mound. She was

born in Lancaster.

Farming, grazing, mineral or timber
ands for sale cheap, in the booming state of
W Va, Special inducements to those desir
ing homes. Write what you want.

Drscax McIUa. Keal Agt.
Kinwood, W. Va.

Indiana, Pa., is preparing for a big soldiers
reunion, August LTth. The following mri-men- U

have accepted an invitation to be pres-

ent : The 11th and lJth Pennsylvania
i the 5")th, .r'.tb, tilt, :7th, T4th,TMh,
i POth, 1 10th, 1 10:h, JiX.th, andtbeli'th Penn- -

sylvania Cavalry.
J Dr. Curwin, of Warren, and Hon. John

r rtf llA.1f.iriI mpmlrH of the
1 Committee appointed by (iovernor Pattison

to locate a place for the Insane Asylum to
be erected soon, were in consultation with
the Governor Thursday. Among other
places Bedford wa-- considered. Its heaith-givin- g

waters, excellent climate, and ge
graphical location, it is claimed, make it a
place well suited for the institution.
Kno-ag- ground, well located, lies near the
(prings.

There is nothing that equals fresh butter-
milk for removing tan, freckles, sunburn or
moth spot says The Ladie Home Journal.
It has the great advar.t.'j that it does not
injure the skin, but readers it soft. I'se a
c'.oth or songe and bathe the face, neck and
arms thoroughly with buttermilk before re-

tiring for the nij-'h- t ; then wipe of the drops
lightly. In the morning wah it thoroughl-

y and wipe dry w ith a crash towel. Two
or three such baths will take oif all the tun
and freckles. It will keep tke hands soft and

i
smooth.

Franklin College. New Athens, O., is thor-
ough, cheap, convenient. Catalogues sent

I free.

Martha Frick, daughter of H. C. Frick,
Andrew Carnegie's millionaire partner, died
at Cresson, Wednesday last, aged G years.
In 1V7. while in Faris, the little girl swal-

lowed a pin. Over two years afterward she
began to suffer pains in the side. An ab-

scess formed and the pin was discharged.
The effects of its long lodgment were fa'!,
however, er since the child has been
waisting away from an incurable disease.
Thecal was of such a peculiar character
that it baftled the best medical skill obtaina-
ble, and the child died after extreme
suffering for two years.

The grasshoppers has put in an appearance
in Western Pennsylvania, after an absence
of many years, and is doing business in a
manner that threatens to seriously damage

J the farmers. Thus far the hoppers have cn- -

fined their di to the oate and gras
icrxw. They do not eat the grain entirely,

fhp m.M-- and leave it to A

tiermao township farmer says they cut off
2i ti of oats from a small field. It is

thought that the late sudden aud severe rain
storms haTe merely delayed the attack upon
the grain, and that it wili suffer later on. A

1
Tyrone township farmer says one-thir- d of
hi o.its crop has been cut off by tbe pests,
and that a great deal of his grass has been
datroyed by them. Cunnelhrille Qttrirr.

.Sidney Urooks, who holds the title of the
e'ssmpioa lok-pick- of the country, is
under arrest in Pittsburgh for stealing a suit
of clothes. Brooks was born in Uniontown,
Pa.. 41 years ago and became an expert rail-- r

ml engineer. He became known in al-

iajl every city in the United Slates. He
;"ent several weeks in Somerset, about five

yeast 'o introducing this lock and inci-denr- iy

teaching two or three bad boys how
to pick Uvk with too'.h picks. He became
general agent for the inventor of a burglar
prjuf door and window lock. He next gave
pubiicexbibitions of his skill as a picker of
l.ks. He could do the work with wooden
iwnhpicki. His street lectures were follow- -

J ay numerous small robberies. It was
tioiU that Brooks' lectures had given the
htrl characters a clew to use in opening
l k without keys. Suspicion never rested
on lirooks himself at the time. I'uring six
Jur he earned fTo.uW by selling the inven-
tion. He has spent it all.

Tit occurrence which led to the trial by
tifc'anaiartial of Captain Amies created ie

comment at the time it took place.
Captain Arwes, at the time of the inaugu-
ration of President Harrison, was a retired
army ofhoer living ia Washington. On

day Captain Armes received some
finid grievance from some Pennsylvania
othriais. A a w t veiling afterward he met
Governor Beaver in the loblf c" a hotel and
p'jliiic'y inu!ted him. even going so far as

!l his nose. Catain Armes was tried by
court-marti- for conduct unbecoming an
orhcer and a gentleman, was found guilty,
arid sentenced to dismissal from the army.
TL President subsequently commuted this

fcienre and ordered that Captain Armes be
restricted within a limit of fifty miles of the

of Columbia for period of three
y"S-- I' pon recommendation of the Secre-
tary of War, the President has now com-utite- d

this sentence, and Captain Armes in
the future can gw where he pleases.

A certain young woman of near Greeng-bi'- g

ran awy from borne some time ago,
ac.l although searched for far and wide, she
could cot be found. About the euur time a
young man, rather delicate looking, made
fc appearance at a farm house about ten
m:s from the girl home aad applied for

ork, raying he could do any kind of farm
ork. The farmer hired him and he proT-- 1

tc be an worker. Things were
running alonj aaaoothly until one evening
the young man engaged in a game of ball

ith other young fellows, and in running to
tcb a ball, in the excitement of the play,

& stumbled and fell, cutting his head on a
tone. He was carried into the hou.-- e and

yavsician summoned, who in the per form --

uce of hk duties discovered that the farm
md was a woman. The farmer and bis

lai;;y were aetonl-he- d at the revelation,
tut the;r astonishment was increased when

discovered that the was none other
tUa the young woman who bad run away
frMnhome.aa account of which they had

Ths woman was sent home and i
Cow tux-rit-d. GrecmWry Prat.

Mrs. Charles Gehbart, of Dayton, Ohio, ia
a: the Somerset Honae.

I. J. Homer Las gone to Detroit, Micbi
gan, to attend tlic G. A. K. Natioual En.
cam.nsent.

A bright, sunny day will attract thous
ands of people to the Lutheran reunion at
r rioleiis, on the tith.

Thousands of bushels of cherries have
been permitted to rot on the trees in this
county for want of a market.

" Bv. A. H. Suancier and wife, of Port
Poyal, Juniata county, are the guest of
Mrs. Spauglers sister, Mrs. J. H. PiseL

Mr. Curtis Kooser, of the U. S. Express
Company's clerical force, Pittsburgh, ia
spending his vacation at hi home in this
place.

Mis Florence Wilson, one of Wheeling,
West Virginia's, interesting young ladies, ia
Visiting her school friend, Mia Louise
SculL

The Somerset club have accepted an invi
tation from the Berlin club to play a aerie
of three game of lawn tenuis. The dates for
the games have not yet been fixed

The Misses Laura and Maud Hileman,
daughters of Register and Peoorder A. J.
Hileman, left Friday for a three week' visit
to friends in Confluence and Addison.

Rev. Henry Wirgman, of the Methodist
church, and his family, left Saturday morn-

ing for a month's visit to the home of Mr.
Wirgman's parents, Uomaey, West Va.

-

Congressman Scull left for Pittsburgh,
MoudaVj where he will join his brother, S.

F. Scull, in a trip to St. C.air Springs, Mich
igan, ile will ue ansent about two weeks.

The I eniiiCriHs of Bedford county, nomi- -

na ted Hon. John M. Reynolds for President
Judge and Hon. E. F. Kerr for delegate to
the proposed constitutional convention at
their primary election Saturday.

C. W. Kuiht, E., of the Ft. SUnnix
Engineering company, of Rome, New York,
has been in town for severed days investigat
ing the surrounding country with a view to
introducing a water supply into Somerset.

Daniel Rauch, of Jenner Cross Roads, a
brother of Dr. Rauch, is stopping in this
c'.'.y for a few days, after which he will leave
for Rock Falls, Illinois, where his brother,
H. M., is practicing medicine. Johtuioten

llcnJd.

llev. L. R. Beaconi. of Sharjisburg, Pa., is
sending a few weeks with friends in this
place, Sunday morning he preached a high-

ly entertaining sermon in the M. E. church.
He will preach in the same church next
Sunday.

Rtv. T. Bach, Presiding Elder of the
Evangelical Association for this district,
paid the Hxrald o'.lice a brief call Monday
morning. He was returning to his home in
Rockwood from the grove meeting at Pleas-

ant Hill, Sunday.

The B. & O. Railroad advertise an-

other cheap excursion to Pittsburgh, for
Thursday of this week. The round trip fare
from Somerset, including admission to the
great exhibition of Paine's " Last Days of
Pompeii," is$2.Tn.

M rs. George C. Lichty and her daughter,
Lillie, returned to their home in Somerset
townsliii", Friday, after a six week's visit to
relatives in Waterloo, Iowa. They found
their friends all well and happy, and had a
very enjoyable visit.

IVputy-collect- of Internal Revenue, A.
P. Johns, of I'niontown, is in town
The number of deputies in this district has
been curtailed and Somerset county has been
added to the composed of Greene
and Favette counties.

The County Prohibition Convention, in
session at Rockwood, Saturday, nominated
Wm. M. Price, of Pittsburgh, for President
Judge of this district. We have been unable
to learn the names of the gentlemen nomin-

ated for county oflicers if any were nom-

inated.

It is rejorted that Mr. F. A. Ben ford has
secured a lease of the Cambria Club House,
Johnstown, and will conduct it as a hotel.
Mr. Benford is known to the traveling pub-

lic as tte manager of the Hulbert House, the
best conducted hotel that city ever had prior
to the flood.

Dr. Foutch, of Rick wood, is recognized as
the champion ba-- s fisher of the Casselman.
The doctor puts rn a great deal of hi time,
when not occupied with professional duties,
with rod and reel, and always succeeds in
catching enough fish to supply the tables of
himself and friends.

Somerset is the only one of the eighteen
counties in the Internal Revenue district
that will recive any benefit from the bounty
on maple sugar. Over four hundred farmer
in this county have made application for
license. Not a single application has been
made from any of the other counties in the
district.

About 7 o'clock Friday evening barglar
entered the house of a man named Yoder,
living in Conemaugh township, Somerset
county. The watch-do- g began barking furi-

ously, and the parties hastily skipped.
Access was gained through an open
window. Nothing of value was taken.

Jthiittokrn HiT'ild.

Aceordiug to promise, the Meyersdale
CuwMfTciiil put in an apjarance !a- -t week.
Brother Smith has had a full share of the
ups and downs of journalism, and while
not exactly on the high tide of success at
present, promises '"to make the coming four'
teen volume aperior ia every, mpect to

the original eries."

The heaviest hail storm known in these
parti for a great many years, visited the nor.
thern end of Somerset township, Thursday.
The hail stones were larje as birds' eggs and
fell with surllcient force to penetrate leaves
and cut them from the trees by thousands.
John P. Rhoads is reported to have gather-
ed up enough hail stones to churn ice

cream.

One of the prettiest and most successful
dances enjoyed by our young people in a
long while was f :ven at the Somerset House
Friday evening. Musis was furnished by

the Royal Italians and refresh ruants were
supplied from Baltimore. Guests were pre

ent from New York, Baltimore. Pittsburgh,
Wheeling. CannelisvJle, Vniontown and
Meyersdale.

Hon. Charles Uunsecker, one of the lead-

ing members of the Montgomery county bar,

and his wife, arrived in town last
Saturday evening from Bedford, where
they had been stopping for several

weeks at the Springs Hotel. Taey will

remain ia Somerset for a few days, th

guests of Mrs. Hunsecker's sister, Mrs. H.
L. Baer, before returning to their home in
Norrlstown.

Farmer Christ Miller, who lives just west

of town, met with painful accident Wednes-

day. While attempting to climb np the

front ladder of his hay wagon the ladder

broke, precipitating him to the ground,
breaking bis collar bone, and also inflicting

several slighter injuries. His physician. Dr.

Louther, says be i getting along very nicely

and will be able to be about again in a few

weeks.

Messrs. Smith i Rjbinson, Johnstown
architects, Lave been entrusted with the
preparation of the plans for the Markieton
Sanitarium, mention of which wa male ia
these columns several week ago. The main

building is to have a frontage of four hun-

dred feet, a depth of from 40 to 60 feet, and a
height of three stories. The cost is to be

$5u, juo. In the basement will be a gymna-

sium, laundry, hot water boiler, etc. There

ai to be accommodation for iii patient.
A complete system of fresh water, Turkish,

ad e let-tri-e buths will be feature of th
iasutuuoo.

Knights of the Golden Eagle are hard at
work preparing for the Annual Reunion to
be held at this place on the 28th, and from
the encouraging reports already received
from ot her counties are led to believe that
the largest crowd ever assembled in Somer
set will be attracted here on that day.

Thursday morning the second consign
n ent of children sent out by the New Y'ork
Tribune " Fresh Air Fund " arrived in Salis-
bury, where they will spend two pleasant
weeks with the good people of that village,
and who will show the little city children a
royal good time. The Rev. Evans, of that
place, has them in his charge, and will see

that they enjoy themselves while in
the country. The first consignment left for
their city home Monday.

The Erst annual reunion of the Reformed
church of Somerset county, will be held at
Rockwood on Thursday, August 2tth. Rep
resentatives from every church in th coun
ty are expected to be present. An interest
ing program will be provided. Special ex
cursion trains will be ran from Cumberland,
Connellsville and Johnstown. Returning,
train will leave Rockwood for Connells
ville at 4:12 . m., Cumberland at 3.25 p , and
Johnstown at 5.30 p. m.

Professor E. Clitt Henley, formerly of
Berlin, this county, but now of Pittsburgh,
has been appointed Director of the Musical
Department of Grove City College, that city,
at a salary of $3,000. Mr. Henley has accept-
ed the position and will enter upon hi work
at the opening of the fall term August loth.
The Cbmnurcvil aay he ia well known in
musical circle a a musician of rare attain
ments and a teacher with few equals in the
art of music The college people are highly
pleased over securing such able talent.

J. J. Hob'.itre'.l, Eiq., and Judge Baer re
turned on Sunday from a Southern trip.
The route lay through West Virginia, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and Virginia. One pur
pose of the visit was to inspect a tract of
P ,( acres of coal and timber lands, which
is in the bands of Mr. HoblHzell for sale.
The timber ,is exceedingly valuable and the
coal equal to the best coking coal anywhere.
There is an immense body of it, at a work-

able depth of eight or ten feet. The party
rode into the mines on horseback. Judge
Baer was much pleased with the trip, which
be greatly enjoyed, as well aa with the novel
customs and habits of the people. Meyer.
title. Heffitter.

The son of Josiab Zerfoss, of
Somerset township, had a narrow escape
from a horrible death Monday morning. The
boy and his father went to the farm of a
neighbor, Jonas Stutzman, to do some mow-

ing, aad the boy was engaged driving the
machine, when the mower came in contact
with a stump and threw him on to the blades.
The horse became frightened and started to
run, dragging the unfortunate youth before
the sharp teeth of the scythe. He would
certainly have been mangled had it not been
for the prompt arrival of his father, who ran
in front of the horses and succeeded in stop
ping them. When the boy was released
from his perilous position his clothes were
torn in shreds, and the fore-finge- r of his
right band, which bad been caught be-

tween the sharp blades of the scythe, was
hanging only by the skin. Hi wa brought
to town, where his wound was d:s.d by
Dr. P. F. Shaffer.

Lincoln township is troubled with a gang
of thieves who confine their operations to
hours when people are away from borne
attending church. Last Sunday evening,
while the family of Ben Miller were attend
ing church at Casebeer'a. there home was
entered and rohlied of $2U belonging to Mr.
Milier, and a considerable amount belong
ing to his mother-in-la- Mrs. Bowman,
who makes her home with him. Mr. Miller
is treasurer of the church, and fortunately
bad most of the church money, together
with hi own, in his pocket. On the same
day Geo. Gohn's house wa robbed of a lot
of bread, pies and cakes while the family
were absent at church, at Lichty 's.

Two Sundays before, the bouse of Sol

Baker was entered while the family were at
church and over $200 was stolen. On the
same Sunday Eli Berkey, who is the col-

lector of school taxes for Lincol n township,
and who makes his home with Lis brother
Abram, surprised thieves while they weit
attempting to force their way into the house
and frightened tbem away. There is do
doubt that all of these robberies were per-

petrated by the same gang and that they are
resident of that neighborhood. Suspicion
rests upon several "tough" young men and
they are likely to be brought up with
short turn.

To be Taken With a Pinch of Salt.
A Gauttt reporter interviewed Judge Baer

on Wednesday as to whether he intended
being a candidate for His Hon.
or said that under no consideration would
he be a candidate for and that
be did not think there was anything that
could induce him to stand for
Judge Baer said that be intended returning
to the practice of the law. Balfurd Gazette.

An Office for the County Superin-
tendent.

The following is an exact copy of the act
of the last legislature making it the duty of
the county commissioners to furnish office

and storage rooms for the use of the county
superintendent of schools :

Swtios I. Be U euarted 6jr tlie Senate and
of BsiirrtUatires of th Ottite of I'enn-rvlran- in

tact, and it it hereby enacted bf the
imf. That from and after the passage of this

act it shall be the duty of the county com-
missioners in each county in this Common-
wealth, and they are hereby authorized and
required to provide, furnish and maintain
and fit suitable othce rooms, at the respect-
ive county seat of said counties, for the use
of County Superintendents of Schools in all
the counties of the commonwealth, and the
said County Commissioners shall also pro-
vide, furnish and maintain safe and suitable
storage, in connection with snch office room
for the preservation and saf keeping of the
school records, books and pertain-
ing to such otlices.

Src. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsist-
ent herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved June .

ROBERT E. PATTISON, Governor.
The only oncocupied room at the disposal

of the county commissioner ia the one iu
the Court House recently vacated by Sher-

iff Good, and we understand that it will be
refurnished for the District Attorney. In
this event it will be necessary for the com-

missioners to secure quarters for Superinten-
dent Berkey in some other building. It is
reported that Superintendent Berkey will re-

move his family to Somerset before the win-

ter school term begins.

A Case of Interest to Careless Su-
pervisors.

The verdict ia a case tried in court at
Mercer, I 'a., a couple of weeks ago, is a
warning to eareles supervisors and town-

ship authorities. It wa tbevaae of W. M.

Scnrrey vs Fairfield township, brought to

recover damage for the loa of a horse,
caused by washout in a township road.

The plaintiff proved that the road had been

left by tbe authorities In an unsafe condition
for forty days or more, and that he had used

due diligence in handling his horse. Tbe
jury took twenty-fou- r hours to weigh th
evidence, and several times wanted to give
it up without making a decision, but the
court told them it was s plain case and that
under their oaths he did not think it reason-

able that they should not agree. A verdict

was finally rendered forth entire claim,
one hundred and seventeen dollars and fifty

cents, with interest, in all amounting to one
hundred and twenty-on- e dollars and ninety-eig- ht

cents. As the costs in the case art
considerably more, it is probable that Fair
field township would have found it consid-

erably cheaper to have repaired the wash-

outs more promptly. This should be a
warning to some supervisors in our own
county.

Indiana Normal to Have a Gymna-
sium.

Tbe trustees of tie Indiana Normal School

will let tbe contract this fall for the new

Gymnasium. It is to be a model in the way

of beauty, modern construction, and size.

This school always leads. It is tbe pioneer

in all progressive movement.

Names for the Monument.
The following additional names have been

received for the Soldiers' Monument :

Albright, John IUMIn. iVrrv
AHirisht Benjamin Kemni. Peter
Ankeor, John Irrtn, Frauk H
Ankeny. Henry Ken Dell, Jhn
Bear. Jvok Keller. irxBrenhatn. John H Lepler, Bamuel
Onon, I nab Leisure, John

Edward MiihT. Joeii 1
ottioan. ionv Mmurer, Wm 11

IfeughterT. luvid L iloore, Oliver
Kirwioae, Jeph Xoore, Joaiuh
Fleerie, Henry Moore, Andrew
Fieesle. Jaenb Miller, Totiiiu
Ituhn. Irii M tiler. Kooh
Hefshbenrer, John Nietio. Michael
H.tii.t Ji.l.a Piuman. W illum
H&nn-lt- . liurtn He. lmulel
Hocbstt-lUt-r- AUia sturta, Jilllntw'.l, fer.iti Man!, Willura
llulxel'.. Jacob St k. Joiiu
Hir. William Ihiniel
Havener, Bobert Spaugie, AUam

A fw other name hare also been reeeiv .d
whico further seems to show, are
inoaeof persons wbo have diel al home nince
the war and after tbelr discharge from service
and which therefore cannot be planed on lb
monument.

A Terrible Fight with Two Dogs
C. J. Ober. of South Woodbury township,

on last Sunday morning, with hi family
visited hi brother-in-law- , David Carper, of
Woodbury township. On arriving at Mr,

Carper's, Mrs, Over and her daughter pro
ceeded to the house, while her husband at
tended to tbe horse. After the horse was
put in tbe stable, Mr. Over attempted to go
to the bouse, when inside of tbe yard, two
large dogs belonging to Mr. Carper, made s
desperate assault upen him. Tbe largest of
the two attempted to get hold of hia throat,
tbe other took a good hold upon his leg. Mr.
Over is a very powerful, muscular, deter-

mined man. Had he been a weak man
physically and less determined tbe chances
are the result would have been very serious.

He fought them with natures' weapons
until Mr. Carper came aud beat tbem off.
A little cold lead would be an excellent rem
edy for luch brute. jSeaV'orrf Gaietle.

Arrested 2

Pritt Kantner for slaughtering prices
on pictures. The slaughter will continue
during tbe month of August at Pritta A--

Kantner's Book Store.

Must Walt for Artificial Limbs.
The appropriation at the disposal of th

surgeon general's office for artilicial limbs,
and for commutation, where tbe pensioner
does not take the artificial limb supplied by
the government, is already exhausted, and
about pensioners will have to wait for
their commutation money until after Con
gress meets. The appropriation for this
year would have paid all claims under the
law, as it existed prior to March 3d last, but
an amendment was passed on that date
making the period for the renewal of artifi
cial limbs three years instead of five. All
the claims that would have been spread
over the next two years under the old law
became matured under tbe new law on the
date of its passage ; but Congress made no
provision to meet the increased expenditure
and the regular appropriation bus covered
only s third of the cases.

eoo
M. E. Scbrock, Somerset, has on hand fX

bolts of remnants and job lots of wall paper
that will be closed out during the next thir-

ty days at prices never before heard cf. 5

double rolls and 13 yards 3 inch border for
40 cent. G double rolls and 4 inch border
50 cents, better grades proportionately low.
These peices are for remnants and job lots
only, but are all this years goods. We carry
the largest stock of wall paper, window
shades and building paper in the county.

Reformed Church Reunion.
Tbe reunion of th? church in

Somerset county will be held at Kockwood,
on the 20th of August. Bound trip rates
will be granted, a per posters of the B. A O.

II. Ii. Co., from Connellsville, Johnstown,
Cumberland, and intermediate points. Lnnch
can be had on the grounds by any preferring
not to take baskets.

The following program, with singing by a
consolidated choir, has been arranged .for
the day :

The Reformed Church in Europe," by
Dr. A. R. Kremer.

" The Reformed Church in America,'' by
Dr. W. Rupp.

" The Reformed Church in Somerset Clas- -

sis," by Rev. A. J. Heller.
"TheWoraens' Church Work," by Val

entine Hay, Esq.
All, irrespective of creed, are most heartily

invited to attend this reunion.
Covxmxs.

Wanted.
In Somerset county, some good butter ship

pers. Address
R. S. McDowell,

Xo. C374 Pefin Avenue. East Liberty.

Important to Collectors of Taxes.
The following act of Assembly which

passed the Legislature at iu last session is
one of the most important to all collectors
of taxes. Collectors will now unJeritand
bow long they can hold public money in
their Lauds :

AX ACT

To amend section nine of an act approved
the twenty-fift- h day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five- , entitled "An
act regulating the collection of taxes in the
several boroughs of the Commonweelth, fry

jiroriding Uie time ia vAira tax euilector's thail
pati over tazee and male teltUmenlt, be and the
same ia hereby amended to read as follows,
to w it :

44 The collector of taxes shall collect the
taxes charged in said duplicates and pay over
the same to the respective treasurers or au-
thorities entitled thereto after deducting bis
commission for the collecting thereof, which
u hereby fixed at two per centum on all tax
es paid to him on which an abatement of
rive per centum is allowad, and st five per
centum on all taxes afterwards collected.
I'rotided, That where the total amount of
taxes charged on duplicate is less than one
thousand dollars tbe said collector shall re
ceive three per centum on all taxes paid to
him on which an abatement of live per cen-
tum i allowed. Pr-- ided further. That ail
taxes collected within the aixty days as pro-
vided in section eight of this act shall be
paid over as aforesaid within fifteen days af-

ter the expiration of raid sivty days, and all
taxes thereafter collected during hi term
of office shall be paid over as aforesaid at
regular intervals of one month, and full and
complete settlement of tax- - collected shall
be made with the treasurers or autboritie
entitled thereto not later than three months
after the expiration of bU term of ottlce.
Approved June 2, K'l.

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa, stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Libe-t- y and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-clas- s Ho
tel conducted on the European plan. Lodg-ng- s,

25 35, or 5C cents.

Johnson's Universal Cyclopaedia.
Bishop Vincent, of the M. E. Church :

After s careful examination of Johnson s

Cyclopaedia, I am convinced that while it is
excently adapted to the needs of professional
and business men, it is eminently useful to
tbe earnest, thorough

This work, with its corps of contributors.
offers accurate article on the widest range
of subjects. To the value of trustworthy in
formation is added the inspiration of per
sonality, associated with great names.

I heartily commend this Cyclopsdia to
all, and especially to those who are pursuing
self-s- courses in the university of life.

Hon. A. R. Spofford, Librarian of Con

gress : It is found in the library of Congress
to answer more questions satisfactorily than
any other work of reference.

Prof F. A. Marsh, L. L. D., Lafayette
College: Johnson's Cyclopaedia is the one
which I keep nearest to my hand and exam-

ine oftenezt. It gives the latest views of
American scientists. If one can have only
one cyclopaedia outside of his profession, be
will be pretty sure to find Johnson's the
most usefuL

Prot R. F. Weidner, D. D., Augusta,
Tenn. : I have constantly used Johnsou's
Cyclopaedia during the past ten years, (the
earlier and the later revised edition) and I
reirard it as the best Cycloptedia published
for teneral use, both for popular and for the
general work. I say this advisedly, having
used Johnson' Cycloptrdia side by side for
years with Appletou s, Brittanica, and the
others.

Come at Once
sod secure at cost your choice of all pictures
in stock during the month of August.

Pmrrs & ldinu,

The K. C. E. Reunion on Aug. 2Sth
The Executive Coiuinittse of tbe Knights

of tbe C Men Eagle "Western Combine!
Reunion Association' are nalonsly at work
making all necessary arrangements for the
occasion. ,

The Executive Committee has appointed
s number of to assist in
making tbe reunion s great success. The
Transportation Committee has already made
arrangements with the B. t 0. R. P Co. for
special trains over all of its divisions in the
district, at one fare for the-- round trip. Ar-
rangements of a similar character are about
completed wiih the Pennsylvania Company.
All trains will arrive at Somerset before 11

o'clock a m.
Flattering report have been received from

s majority of the Castles and Commanderie
in the district. At least 15U0 Sir Knights
will be present to take part in the parade,
which is to eclipse anything the people of
Somerset county have ever seen. The fol'
lowing bands have been engaged : Mineral
City Band, of Johnston n ; Meyersdale Band
and Euterpean Band, of Somerset, and tbe
committee is corresponding with tbe South
Fork Band, Connellsville Band, Confluence
Band, Salisbury Band, Baldwin Band, rg

Band and Petersburg Band. Tbe
day will be spent in the Woy Grove, one--

half mile south of town. Able speakers w ill
be present to deliver addresses. The danc-

ing platform in the grove is being repaired
and the famous Royal Italian Band of Con-

nellsville has been engaged to furnish music
for those who wish to "trip the light fantas-

tic toe." The Driving Association of this
place have made arrangements to give a
series of races on their race course west of
town, which will be one of the pleasing fea-

tures of tbe day.
No efforts will be spared on the part of the

committee to make the occason s memor
able one in the history of the Order.

Committee.

At Cost !

All pictures for the next thirty days at
Pritta & Kantner's Book Store commencing,
August 1st.

Pleasures of a Trip to the Sea-Shor-

via B. & O. R. R.
Over the mountains of Western Pennsyl

vania, down tbe picturesque and historical
valley of the Potomac, across tbe fertile
fields of Maryland, through Washington,
Baltimore, Wilmington and Philadelphia,
across the Delaware Kiver, and turongu
New Jersey to the shore of the boundless
ocean is the itinerancy of the third excur-

sion of the summer to Atlantic City, on
Thursday, August 13th via B. O. R. R.
a trip well worth the taking for the beauty
of the scenery and the luxury of
the train service cf handsome coaches and
Pullman cars, independent of the delights of
a dip in the surf, of a stroll along the fa

mous board walk, and of a sail out at sea.

To farmers and those engaged in allied pur-

suits the excursion is most opportune, com-

ing as it does in the midst of the lull follow-

ing harvest. Passengers by day trains can
spend the night in Philadelphia and take
any regular train of the Reading route the
following day, Friday, for the
Tickets will be good for return passage on
any regular train until Ag&rnst 22nd inclu-

sive and on return journey will permit hol-

ders to stop off at Washington, which at all
seasons has peculiar charms and most va-

ried attractions for visitors.
For time of trains and rates of fare con- -

suit appended table :

LCAVB A, X. P. m. avrc
Eoekwood, 14.43 12.40 a m. 1 9.00
Johnstown-Somerset- ..... 7.45 p. m. 9 i".

9.16 6.00 " 9.00

Sleroredal.. Os p. m.1.06 a. m, 8.50

Hjodman 12.S9 " 1.55 " KM

Cumberland. 1.50 14 2.40 7.10

Correspondingly low rates from other sta
tions.

Pullman Farlor Cars on day train and
Pullman Sleeping Cars on night train.

Ladies can get boarding, room, books, tui
tion, fuel and light, at Franklin College, Xew
Athens, 0 for $2.85 per week. Attend-

ance quadrupled. Catalogues sent free on
application. ,

Tribute of Respect.
It is hereby resolved by tbe Council of

Graef s church, that whereas. Brother House
man, who has been laboring as minister of
the Hooversville charge for more than four
years, has handed in his resignation on ac-

count of failing health, and prays us to ac-

cept it on account of the labor being too great
for him to perform, we, as Graefs congrega-

tion feel it a privilege to heartily recom
mend Brother Houeman to any congrega-

tion where the traveling will be less fa- -

tipueirg.
Brother Honseman has faithfully and re

ligiously, as minister, labored amongst us,
and has been successful both spiritually
and financially in building op the church.
The Lord truly has been with him.

Brother Houseman and family bare, by
their religious example and walk among us,
en.ieared .themselves to all.

We as congregation feel that our Ices

will be tbe great gain of some other congre-

gation.
We heartily recommend Brother House

man in his calling as a faithful minister.
Samuel McGregor, Ivi Koontz,
Jacob McGregor, W. Custer,
R. W. McGregor, Jacob A. Miller.

Committee,

Letter from Nebraska.'
Beam City, July 20, IsOl

Editob Hi&ald
As I am a native of old Somerset perhaps

my friends would be pleased to hear from
me. through the Hikvld, about this part of
the country.

Southwest Nebraska can well boast of her
magnificent crops, of all descriptions, this
seaon. Wheat is yielding from 2-- to 30

bushels per acre; oat from UO to SO and eve
rything else U turning out proportionately

ell

Furnas county is well represented by peo
ple from Somerset county. At s reunion of
Pennsylvaniana last fall, there were over
thirty people from Somerset county. Among
them were Frank and George Seibert, Wm.
and Israel Baer, and and others of my play
mates.

I was raised four miles east of Somerset by
Wm. H. Fritz, and in the spring of 'U4 I
concluded to go west. When I reached bere
I took " Uncle Sam " at his offer and secur
ed 100 acres of land for I could not
make enough out of my farm for several
years to live, but in those days the county
only bad a population of about 3i0 ; now it
has over 8,tj0.

Petes Pesbod.

Take No Chances.
During the present hasted term, surroun-

ded by impure water aud subject at any mo-

ment to epidemics, why risk your health
your happiness, and probably your life
when a simple, pleasant and most effective

preventative to human affliction, is at your
command. Physicians everywhere, and
nurses, will promptly assure you of the ad-

vantage ofgood, pore liquor, snch as Klein's
" Silver Age," or " Duquesne " pure ryes,
goods that are without a compeer in the mar-

ket, and tbe boast and admiration of every-

one testing tbem. Ask your druggist or
dealer for them. Tbe " Silver Ajr " sells
or $1.50 per full qusrt, and the "Duquesne"
for $1.25. Jf they do not keep it, send to tbe
reliable wholesale liquor house of Max
Klein, 82 Federal street, Allegheny. You
find pure Guckenheimer, Finch, Overholt,
and Gibson Ryes, either at $1 per quart, or
six bottles for $5.00.

A complete catalogue and price list will
be mailed on application.

Lost.
A copy of the Meistersbaft System of the

German language, consisting of fifteen small
paper books, enclosed in pasteboard cover.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by re-

turning tbe sam to this office.

MARRIED.

RUSH. KING. On Sunday, July If
1.S91, by G. Lint, Esq , Norman R. Rush, of
Turkey foot township, end EUea King, of
Somerset borough.

McCamant's Tax Scheme.
HasR'siteo, Aug. 3 Auditor General

McCamant is preparing his reply to Treas
urer Wright in reference to the abuse in the
mercantile appraiser system of assessing and
collecting. In this connection the Auditor
General declares that the present system of
collecting State taxes is all wrong. It is
too cumbersome and expensive. The Au
ditor Gtneral favors the budt ss!cml
which might fce applied iu tso wajs. Firet,
a commission would sit eai h fall and de
termine on the aruouut necessary to run tbe
State Government during the following year
and to defray tbe expenses of counties and
townships, municipalities to levy taxes for
their own expenses.

The Auditor General would wipe out all
or nearly all taxes, but the income, which
is the best method of taxation. Tbe
adoption of this idea, however, would be a
radical departure from the laws now on the
statute books and has been declared to be
inquisitorial, therefore the Auditor General
suggest another method of simplifying the
method of collecting State taxes. This is
to prepare tbe annual budget of the cost of
running the State and assess th counties
upon their valuation.

Wiped Out In Midair.
One afternoon about 3 o'clock, just before a

heavy shower, several gentlemen were sit
ting in front ofs store in West Nashville
when one of the party observed a large tur
key buzzard that was sailing majestically
across the sky, and remarked that if the buz
zard did not look out he would get wet.

Their attention was thus called to the bird
and all were lazily watching it flight when
suddenly, just as it was opposite and above
tbem, they were blinded by a flash of light
ning, which seemingly exploded on the back
of the buzzaad.

They were astonished somewhat, bet re
covered themselves aad looken for tbe buz
zard, but alas, the majestic bird was out of
eight. All that was left of him was a few
black lail feathers, which fluttered patheti
cally to the ground.

Those who witnessed the phenomena suc
ceeded in catching several of th scorched
feathers, which they exhibit in corrobora
tion of the story. Xunvilie American.

A Fisherman and a Bull.

Readiso, July 31. James M. Bennethum,
a Reading fisherman, had quite an advent-
ure in hunting white worms for bait. He
obtained permission from s liern township
farmer to grub in an orchard, and while dil-

igently at work was approached from the
rear by a vicious Jersey bulL In preparing
for a charge the bull grunted and snorted,
which caused Mr. Bennethum to hastily look
around. One glance was sufficient, and
leaving his grubbing hoe drop Mr. Ienne-thu- m

ran to the nearest tree aud swung
himself into the limbs before the bull recov

ered from his surpri at the man's hasty
departure. But the bull followed and paw-

ed the earth under the tree for an hour and
half, until Mr. Bennethum's loud cries

brought the farmer to his rescue.

A Frightened Family.
Thursday night tbe residence of Jeremiah

Nuthall, near West Newton, Westmoreland
county. Pa., took fire. Mr. Xuthall, with
bis wife and four children, was in an upper
story, and had it not been for an extraordi
nary occurrence tbey probably would all
bave burned to death. The fire started in
the basement. On the walls of the kitchen
were hanging two loaded shot-gun- and
W,hen the flames reached these guns they
exploded together, making a report which
awakened the family, who had barely time
to escape before the building fell in. Mr
Nuthall was severely burned and one of his
children slightly injured by a failing rafter.
The household goods were a total loss.

Enormous Wheat Crop.
Dclcth, Minn., July 31. On every hand

are heard glowing accounts of an enormous
wheat crop. Sjencer, Moore t Co., says :

"Think Minnesota and Dakota will have
1 10,'00,Oxi bushels. The harvest is late and
generally will not be finished for two weeks
yet."

I'p in th Red River country there are
magnificent yields of wheat, and nothing
but an early frost can now hurt it.

Millions of Buss Killed.

Madisos, Wis., July 31. A box of inoc
ulated chinch bugs was brought from Kan-
sas some time ago and turned loese in s

heat field. Yesterday returns came in
from the farm where the experiment was
made that the ground was covered with mil-

lions of dead chinch bugs. They had caught
the deadly malady from the inoculated bugs.
Farmers are rejoicing at the success of the
experiment.

Wheat Is Being Held.
Topee a, Kn., July 31. Very little

wheat is moving. Grain dealers insist that
the reason is that the wheat is not yet
thrashed. Those who remember the printed
circular sent out by the Alliance leaders re-

cently firmly believe that the farmers are
taking the advice given in it and are hold
ing back their crops for bigger prices.

Rotten Eggs for Sam Jones.
Hocstos, Tex., July 30. Somebody turn

ed the lights out while Rev. Sam Jones was
preaching here last night, and the crowd
tired a fusillade of rotten eggs at him. Many
of the missiles took effect not only on Jones,
but a number of the audience who were
women.

He Could Hire a Substitute.
rmoRTows, Pa., August 3. Justice H. L.

Shank, of New Geneva, this county, has de-

cided that the school board of Perry town-
ship must y School Teaeher Woolsey,
who-- n tbey refused to pay some of his last
term's wages, because be hired s substitute
to teach a week for him while he was absent.
Tbe board claimed that Woolsey bad no au-

thority to hire any one to teach.
Wooisey sued them before Justice Shank,

who gave judgement in Lis favor. The board
has appealed the case to court and the mat-

ter is one of much interest in school circles.

Ingalls Writing a Book.

Washihotos, Augusts. Ex Senator John
James Ingalij, the picture ;t e Kansan, was
in the city on his way to Atlanta,
where he delivers a lecture on Tuesday. Mr.
Ingaila, since his retirement fiom tbe Senate
has been devoting a considerable portion of
his .time to writing a political book. Th
bonk will deal in contemporaneous history
in Mr. Injair inimitable style, and was writ-
ten with the double purpose of airing his
political philpsopby and paying off some old
scores.

To-da- y Mr. Iugalls said he had made an
arrangement with a New York publisher
for issuing the book. It will not go to press
until Mr. Ingails returns from bis European
trip in the fall.

Farm for Sale.
I offer at private sale oa reasonable terms, mv

farm in Rrotbersvaiier townsnip, adjoining laruis
ot Alex Vnr, Inn Mimer, W. (i. achru k aad
others containing 17 aerex, fio acre in umber.

There is a sooii iwo-lor- frame bouse, a avxfcl
bank oarn, aud alao an orchard of between JM
and .! trull trees on the farm, bw sles limeMoue,
coal and good water.

For terms and further ttrUrulr fall on or
auorti tau. J. sCamM.A,

HmmkI, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE,
Gettysburg, Pa.

mrXPED I large Faculty. Two rail
course of study 'iassiral and rscientinc. Spe-
cial loursts in all department. Observatory.
Laboratories and new tirmuaoium. Five large
building. Pteamheat Libra.- - 0il volumes.
E x peanai low. Department ofUyeisoeaudl'hr- -
ueai vuiiurein charge of an experienced pnvw-eia- n.

Aceeanibie by nt Kailruad t'ains.
Location, au ue BATTLKf 1ELU O? liETTi
Ul tUi, mow pleaauu aud uaaUhy.

PRZPA SA TOR r DEPA R TMEST,
in separate auikllncifor boys and vnangnMn

for boinaw or College, under pes-ia- l rare
of the Principal and ihr-.-- -, residing
With in the building. Fall wrm open
Sept. l. lv'l. For Catai.wr.ea.

H T. McKShiHT. 1. U, rTendent, or
KEV. U. ti. ill tril.F.K. A. U . rrincipal.

Julylj-- . beUiafcars. Pa.

lew SttiMGr Goods
OF ALL KIXDS, JC3T RECEIVED AT

P & VS.,
Consisting cf tLc nearest an J

LATEST STYLES
of the seaaon, consisting of

New IHatk and Colored Silks.
New Itliu k and Colored Cashmeres and Sill

Warp.
New Black and Colored Henrietta Cashmeres

in 41 inch.
New Cashmeres in 40" inch widths and

Shades.
New Cachmeres in 36 inch widths, at 20 and

23 cents.
New line of Dress Goods in Plaids, Stripes

and Checks.
New line of all kinds of

DRESS
GOODS

From 8o, to $1.
Xew line of Dress Trimmings, to

match all shades.

New Dress Ginghams, in Tlaids and
tripe3.

New lino of Ginghams at 5c, that
are cheap.

New lino of Lancaster Gingham?, at
8c.

New Outing Cloths at 9, 10 and
12 c

New Satines at 10c.
New Percales for Bojs' Waists at 10

cents.
New Shirtings of all kinds from 5 to

10 cents.
Thousands of yards of

NEW CALICOES,
at 5c.

3G-inc- h wide Indigo Blue Calicoes.
Any quantity of new Indigo Blue

Calicoes. New

Lace Curtains
of all kinds. New Scrims in all the
new shades at 5, 8 and 10c. A
full line of Curtain Toles at 2oc.

New line of

WHITE
GOODS

Flouncing.
Hamburg Edging?,

Lace Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Corsets, and

Hosiery of all kinds. New
Table Linens, Napkins and

Towels. Bleached and Un
bleached Sheetings. New line of

5-- 4

OIL CLOTH,
at 25c. New lot of Ladies' and

Childrens' Parasols, new lot of
Silk Umbrellas, 2G and 2S w

lot of wool and cotton
Carpet Chains.

Every department filled up with
brand new goods of every descrip
tion, and at the usual cheap prices at

PARKER & PARKER'S

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

MY STOCK OF

Spring Goods

Is full and complete ia all lines.
I don't have space to give more than
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
large stock of goods. A guarnty
goes with each

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 46 in. BLk. Silk Henriettas
at tl, 1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.65.

46in. black and colored all-wol- l.

Henriettas at 75, 85, 90, $1, 1,25.
40in. all-wo- ol Henriettas at 50, 60,

and 75.
36-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 0, 25, 35,

and 45c
30 and 32ia. Cashmeres at 12 1-- 2,

to 20c.

A large line of figured, striped and
plaid Dress Goods from 15c. to $1
per yard.

A handsome line of Albatross, (all
wool) at 25c

A big variety of wool Dress Goods,
impossible to describe.

Dress Ginghams in great variety
from 8c np.

Beautiful line of Tennis and Out
ing Flannels, all prices.

Sattines from 8c. per yard np.
Best light Calicoes, 5c ; best Indigo

Blues, 7c.
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c a pair to the best. Cur- -

tain Scrim 5 to 10c. Swuss Cur- -

tains, 25c.
Table Linen3, Napkins, Towels and

Crash at OLD prices.
A full line of best Fast Colored

Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Hanesomest of Umbrel
las. A complete assortment of la
dies Neckwear.

A full lineof Lace and Hamburg,
and Lace and Hamburg Flounc
iugs. Kidilk, and Lisle Thread.

SPRING WRAPS
As usuaLmy stock of Millinery

Goods will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the coun-

ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- Henriettas and

serges were bought belore
the new duties went into
effect. I will sell them

than if bought later.

for ladies. As xssnal my stock of roiflin
ery groda will be the larzeut, hand-
somest and cheapest in the Ootin'.j.

MRS. A, E. UHL

THEN EWF1RW1
op

John P. Knable &Co.,
Are dt-tr-i miued to unload al! the smi k ot" the iirui "f Ivublv &

Shunter. This sale will include all the now and dira!o go.ij.s ?eki.t-c- J

for this sea.-o- n, so if you want a bargain, come ami co us. We will
not wait until the season is over, but right now, in the height of the sea-

son, will offer some astcnL-Lu-- g reductions in all lines.

Black "Goods.
TV. an wool Seree : now 50c.
IL50 lk Warp Laasdown. now 73c

So. Peain Strip now SOc
Tjc. Brocaie (jmtj now SOC

Cloaks.
Jacket rvturvd.
Rwfcri ?l;Mi.
Hiaaeni reduced.
Boat rapa, half price.

Dress Goods.
$1 ?i.!-b- Sow. lie.
SI liiurniimitM itloria, .xA.
i.V. Blac k aul VMnUrs

Eut'li.-- h Cheviou, 50c

Please favor us with a call and see wa have just what we --vr.

John P. Knable & Co.
uccessors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
jar SEND FOR SAS.TLF3.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Tliis Hcdsl Drag St:r3 is Rapidly E:c:r:g z. Great

Faveriis Trith. Fecpls in Search cf

FRESH AHD PUHF DRUGS,
Medicines. Bye Stuffs. Sponges. Trusts

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TBI DOCTOR GIVES PEK30NAL ATTENTION TO THI COMFOITTDIXQ Of

Loms Prescriptions 1 Family
GREAT CASK SEiyg TAXES TO V3E O.VZ Y FRES3 ASD P IRE AS7ICLZ:i

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Frcra
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRAEDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our good3

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

OUR EEMOYAL
Paul A.

WILL REM)VE INTO HIS

H1W QUAETjB.RS
ON OR

JTRIDA.Y,
everybody

D'IX',
Suect Metal Work, Root::i;r.

Extraordinarily

cf our Wonder
ful OJorins for month.
all our

Ja- Dress
Dress

kinds, i'

Shoes.
Tlie.e just

more, less.

IT WILL PAY YOU
If it isn't for to

ples to our Order Department.

PA.

UDITOR SA
3m:e! CoJfr. 'ler'd.

Tbe nnilcrt.ir.iMi br
a of in Vie

the .V!n::nitTan Mil estate titN-- e
entitle-- tsive notice that

ft.1 In hi Pa, a
la Jnly l. at flock a. m. for

ol to b ia ar.oi
antl where frte ia intrt wll

appear or lorerr from .a lu
tfid

Auliur.

FIDELITY
TRUST COMPANY.

121 123 Ave,

PH.
full

(Ia?-:r- t title to Real

Aataoriz.4 to un as Eic-tito- r,

Trustee, c
IX

boxes in its from
per upwariU. deposits

ana loan mortgrn and approred
rab.

TrKy, Pr.-i.ln- t.

j WHS.!. I 'N.N Prt-- I.
McVaY, ssrc and Trvaa.

TV bow fx!.
Pioxc, 40c

BrocaJe r..V.
joc euiaa ioiLj a few) xw

WasJi Goods.
Bost AnvrWn tvl'inM to v
Bt1 aa mi:u nsiucl to
&s5t Axienutu

Hosiery.
Txt
Kaol l(la-a- ,

J Ki.-a- .

Fur LoJiu auj iLildren.

ificeims.

- - SOMERSET. PA

Scliell

BEFORE

JXJLY lO

AVENUE,

Cheap.

two months of but

average jut as .piote i.

COME TO TKE CITY.
to Pittsburgh, for sam
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aiaief James KclJeT, tere of M .' lUtreti TV. p.,

uu t.T a.-- Kto
be' a th mVr ! ty

.fnner aiilmTltT. nill-e- . aervny i
j?r-:- ii..JfC'.--- l U eatii'-t- Uuaa

Bl.'l aim-n'- t fie :i '

a : t.. . r-i .r
'tAti. !L at ue nlu.u: u

juaelT.

And ia invited to CapicitT more than double oar ol J .j 5.

XEW STOCK', LOW TRICKS, IXCREASED FACILITIES FOR

Till and Spouting. Etc.

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

FIFTH
PITTSBURGH, PA.

July Bargains !

Write to onr Mail Order Pepartmem for Samples
this There's

SUMMER GOODS
Arc niaarkdl awav ilown. Wrap.--- , kcts a;i'l GcoJs, 'M jr

cent. off. Liirht-wctsrl- it GcoIs and Domestics, 0 per ct.iit. o:f.

Millinery of all trimmed and nntrimmed. rr cent. oif. I.L'hi-weig- ht

Hosiery and Underwear. per cent. off. Carct-- , Curtains c.A
Upholstery. per cent- - off. Ladies', Misses' and Childrens" 15

percent, off. are tho average reductions. Some arc reduced
some The reductions

TO
possible yo;i come

Mail

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, , 87 ana ), FIFTH AVENUE, FITTiBUKUir,

NOTICE.

In neftAla of
A'lutt-t- th

Court tumake diMrit.'snoo the fvn.ia
han'fciof of
lrijai'y i

o?ri-- in Snj-re- t borough.
ediMMlar, loo the

(Hirpuc a(ieDlmg ibelntien of
when all

be akaimg
UisUibutisti of estate.

J. a. BERSTKY.

TITLE AND

AND
fc 4th

PITTSBURGH,
(Capital, $:00,000 paid.)

Estate.)

a.lminfcnrator,
Guardian. AaMgaee, Receiver,

DEALERS RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
Rents Superior Vaults

to annum
oaly on

collate

JolfV H.
KLU V.

C. li.

Silks.
9nraa,

TV now
U Ve!Te;,

CTiPlIf.i
Amem it..

UaajuiuA rviuietllo 10L

.'m-- .

till Summer,

write

o.,
of A''.::..lv'-'.- .

riu
net.1

cix
ri?ai:uf ': it

ml .'.'.-'-.

il

"OTICI

of Ann f;r:rh,
imtn erst-- t

ifmmeii

Lrvwcnl

in li,
la

of A. etc

tiajneiittrT
having rranie"!

.mi.,

a.n
urn

tictiiiui.

call.

2


